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 Game Day Theme: Internet, porn 

& gaming addiction  
 GYK’s uLy PVHy: Romans 12:2  

 Game Day Activity:  

bookstore & arcade  

 Choose a bookstore & video 

game arcade. 
 Car Talk-Rapid fire questions 

for your son. 
 Bookstore Lesson 

 Arcade lesson 

 

for 

FATHERS & SONS 

 RLHK AXKrLw & SYPX’s HKKRJtRYX 

stories. 
 RLvRLw tPL “KLWRsL YM Nuys 

stats. 

 Commit to the covenant. Job 31:1 

 

TLHr OLHvLXVy FHtPLr, WL UXYw tPHt KurRXN tYKHy’s GHWL THy, wL wRVV 
be answering some tough questions. We know that You already know 
wPHt’s RX Yur PLHrts HXK WRXKs, Iut sYWLtRWLs Rt Rs KRMMRJuVt tY sPHrL 

secrets with those that are closest to us. Help us to be honest in our 
answers today. We have learned that Satan likes to distract us and to 
confuse us in this life to keep us from knowing You better. Your Word 
says that we should not conform to the ways of this world but to look 
to Your Word to transform and renew our minds. Guide us through the 
traps that Satan has set for us, and help us to focus our eyes on You. 

QX tLsus’ XHWL wL ZrHy, AWLX.  

1. Dad, have you ever watched porn 
online? Or, Dad, have you ever 
looked at adult magazines?  
If so, why?  

2. __________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL), 
how did you feel about the  
discussions about the Internet, 
pornography, and gaming today? 

3. __________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL), KY 
any of your friends pressure 
you to watch porn on the  
Internet or play more games 
than you want to? 

4. Why do you think Satan wants us 
to become addicted to the 
Internet, porn, and gaming? 

5. How do you think God would want 
us to spend our time instead of 
searching the Internet,  
watching porn, or playing video 
games? 

6. __________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL), KY 
you feel that you are addicted 
to the Internet, porn, or  
playing video games? (If your 
son answers yes to any of 
these, I would refer you to your 
family physician for further 
guidance.) 

7. Review and commit to joining the 
“BYuXJRXN tPL EyLs” JPHVVLXNL. 

The Best Offense is a Good Defense 
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Media Questions for son 
Have your son start recording and ask 
your son the following questions: 
 
1.  __________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL), 
what do you feel is the most  
important thing you learned from 
tYKHy’s GHWL THy? 
2. How do you think you will use 
what you learned today to make 
better use of the time God has 
blessed you with? 
3. Do you think you can commit to 
tPL “BYuXJRXN tPL EyLs” JPHVVLXNL? 
4. Do you think that any of the 
video games you are playing today 
are not appropriate for you? 
5. OYw wYuVK yYu rHtL tYKHy’s GHWL 
Day? Circle the Pac-Mans below:  
  (1 = Not so good and 5 = Awesome) 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

TLHr OLHvLXVy FHtPLr, __________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL) HXK Q tPHXU YYu MYr 
the time we were able to spend together today. We have learned much, 
not only about each other but also about Your enduring love and Your 

strategies against the evil one, Satan. It is so easy to get caught up in 
the addictive things of this life„like the Internet, pornography, and 

gaming. Although the majority of Christian men and boys fall into these 
traps, we have learned that by looking to Your Word, we should not 
only avoid these traps but we should stand up and help others avoid 

them as well. Holy Spirit, continue to guide us to become more like You 
in our thoughts, minds, and souls so that we may be a beacon for Your 

purpose here on earth.  
QX tLsus’ XHWL wL ZrHy, AWLX.  

The Best Offense is a Good Defense 

Media Questions for Dad 
Have your son start recording and ask you 
the following questions: 

 
1. Dad, do you worry about me  
becoming addicted to the things we 
talked about today? 
2. Dad, what was your favorite video 
game when you were a kid? Why? 
3. Dad, did you have a video game  
system when you were growing up? 
Which one? 
4. What is Covenant Eyes, and when 
are we going to put this on our 
computer? 
5. What was the most important 
tPRXN yYu VLHrXLK KurRXN tYKHy’s 
Game Day? 
 
 

https://covenanteyes.com/affiliates/idevaffiliate.php?id=1027

